
tidylinositol (P1) turnover in the central nervous system
(CNS). Phospholipase C (PLC), which is associated with
receptors, hydrolyzes phosphatidylinositides (PIPs) into
sn-1,2-diacylglycerol (DAG) and inositolphosphates, pro
moting the secondary dual turnover system. The P1 turn
over-protein kinase C (PKC) system is thought to be closely
involved in higher cortical functions such as memory and
learning (4â€”6).Therefore, visualization of the in vivo P1
turnover by positron emission tomography (PET) for the
study of CNS function may provide a new approach to
human neuroscience.

For visual observation of P1 turnover by PET, we syn
thesized sn-1,2-[â€•C]DAGby ketene reaction (7â€”9).We
previously found high uptake of this tracer in certain
regions of the rat brain (e.g., amygdala, cerebral cortex,
and hippocampus) (10-12). In that preliminary study, the
regions with high neuronal activity, related to PKC (13-
15), correspond with those showing high uptake of sn-l,2-
[â€œC]DAG.This article mainly describes our recent study
with a modified Folch's method (1949) (16) to clarify
whether or not the brain uptake ofsn-l,2-[â€•C]DAG is due
to accumulation of radioactivity based on P1 metabolic
processes.

This article will additionally refer to rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]DAG
(11). The method for synthesizing rac-l,2-[â€•C]DAG is
simpler than that for sn-l,2-[â€•C]DAG. We analyzed the
uptake of both rac- and sn-1,2-[â€•C]DAGin the rat in
vivo. The 2-position of glycerol in sn-1,2-[â€•C]DAGwas
labeled with â€œCwhile the 1-position ofglycerol in rac-1,2-
[1 â€˜C]DAG was labeled with â€ẫ€˜C. The difference in the

labeling position between the two isomers should be re
flected in different radioactivity uptake between tissues
because oftissue-specific metabolic features of â€˜â€˜Cbutyryl
moiety. A condition necessary for DAG to serve as a probe
specific to brain P1turnover is that phosphatidic acid (PA)
is produced by l,2-DAG kinase phosphorylation in the
initial step ofDAG-recycing in P1 turnover (1,4) and that
a series of polarized components, P1, PIP (phosphatidyl

The uptakemechanismof 1,2-[11C]diacylglycerols(DAG)was
studied and its use as a probe for the measurement of
phosphatidylinositol(P1)turnoverwas verified.A methodof
synthesisfor producingrac-1,2-[11C]DAGusing[11Cjethylke
tene was developed to label the 1- or 3-hydroxyl group of 2-
monoacylglycerol. After intravenous injection, these tracers
weremetabolizedrapidlyintheratbraincortextophospha
tidic acids, phosphatidylinositols and phosphatidylinositol
phosphates. The brain cortex anesthetized by barbiturate,
which represents inhibited state of synaptic transmission, did
not produce differences in uptake values between sn-i ,2-
[11C]DAGandrac-i ,2-[11C]DAG.However,in the liver, lung,
and pancreas under the same conditions, the uptake values
of rac-1,2-[11C]DAGwere higher than those of sn-i ,2-[11C]
DAG,inwhichthelabelingpositionwasonthe2-hydroxyl
groupin the sn type. These findingssuggestthat the lipase
activity in the brain should be disregarded because lipase
predominantly hydrolyzes the 1- or 3-position of rac-i ,2-[11C]
DAG,whichshouldbethemainfactorproducingthediffer
ences in uptake values in other organs. Cholinergic stimula
tion prompted accumulation of 1,2-[11C]DAGin the conscious
rat brain.In condusion,sn-i ,2-[11C]DAG,administeredeven
in the racemic mixture, could serve as a tracer that becomes
mixedwith receptor-linkedP1turnoverand couldaccumulate
in the brain based on the membrane trapping mechanism.
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umerous bioactive agents, which act on the cell
surface, manifest their specific cellular functions through
regulation of the intracellular reactions via the second
messenger system of the target cells (1â€”3).One example
ofsuch a mechanism is neuronal receptor-linked phospha
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Lâ€¢aacyl-Iysophosphatidylcholine(1) Laacyl2[1 11C butyryIsngIycero3@phosphoryIchoIine(2)

1:111c:btI-2-@yIr@gIy@oI (5)

inositol 4-phosphate), PIP2 (phosphatidylinositol 4,5-bis
phosphate) are produced by subsequent membrane trap
ping. In this case, sn-sterotype is specific to 1,2-DAG
kinase (17). Degradation by lipase is also possible (18,19).
Lipase predominantly hydrolyzes the 1-and 3-position. In
rac-1,2-[â€•CJDAG,it is more likely that the C-li butyryl
moiety is removed by lipase and trapped within the tissue
in the form of polarized components. We compared the
biodistribution ofsn- and rac-l,2-[â€•C]DAGand discussed
the P1 turnover (a metabolic process important for extrin
sic l,2-[' â€˜C]DAG)and lipase activity (an additional factor
involved) in a rat brain.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Chemicals
L-a-palmitoyl-lysophosphatidylcholine(l-palmitoyl-sn-glyc

ero-3-phosphorylcholine),L-a-stearoyllysophosphatidyicholine,
2-palmitoylglycerol,and 2-stearoylglycerol,purchased from
SigmaChemicalCo. (St. Louis, MO), as precursors;phospholi
paseC, TypeHIfromBacilluscereus(LecithinaseC; EC 3.1.4.3),
purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals Industries (Osaka); are
coline hydrobromide, purchased from Research Biochemicals
(Natick,MA),and butyl scoporaminebromide, purchasedfrom
SigmaChemicalCo.

KeteneMethod
The procedureis as describedin our previousreport (9,12,20,

21). Carbon-l 1-labeledcarbon dioxide was produced by a â€˜4N(p,
a)' â€˜Creaction using a cyclotron (The Japan Steel Works, model
BC171O) and automated synthesis system for producing [â€˜â€˜C]
ethylketenewas used (The Japan SteelWorks, the prototype of
1â€˜C-ketene system). Carbon-ll-ethylketene was trapped directly

in the pyridinesolutioncontaininga precursor.All ofthe acylat

ing reactions were performed under no-carrier added conditions
at roomtemperatureandwithin5 mm.

Synthesisof 1-palmftoyl-2-[1.11C]butyryl-sn-glycerol
As shownin Figure 1, 1 @smolof L-a-palmitoyl-lysophospha

tidyicholine (1) was used as a precursor. L-a-palmitoyl-2-[l-â€•C]-
butyryl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine (2) was obtained as an
[I 1C]ethylketene adduct. To remove the phosphoryicholine by an

enzymatic reaction modified from that used by Zwaal et al. (22,
23), phospholipaseC (PLC;5 U, Type ifi from Bacilluscereus)
(24) was employed. 1-palmitoyl-2-[l-'â€˜C]butyryl-sn-glycerol(3)
was obtained in the ether phase (12).

Synthesisof 1-[1-11C]butyryl-2-palmltoyl-rac-glyceroi
Carbon-i 1-ethylketene was induced to react in 300 s1 of

pyridine containing 1 @imolof 2-palmitoylglycerol (4) in Figure
1 and 0.5 @zmo1of DMAP at room temperature for 5 mm. Then,
unreacted [â€˜â€˜C]ethylketeneand pyridine were completely re
moved using an evaporator. 1-El-'â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac
glycerol(5) was verifiedby the HPLC systemwith the standard
material.

Synthesis of 1-[1-11C]butyryl-rac@glyceroi
This monoacylglycerol(MAG)tracer was employedfor com

parison with l,2-[â€•C]DAG,since MAO is a good substrate for
lipase but not for DAG kinase. [â€œCjethylketenewas induced to
react in 300 @lof pyridine containing 1 @mo1of glycerol (6) in

Figure 1and 0.5 @imolof DMAPand the other procedureswere
the same as above. 1-Il-' â€˜C]butyryl-rac-glycerol(7) was verified
by the HPLC system with the standard material.

sn-1,2- and rac-1,2-[11C]DAGMetabollcStudiesby
MOdIfied Foich's Method

A 150-mgportionof ratcerebralcortexwasremovedfroma
rat brain (male Wistar rats weighing 300 g) administered with a
dose of 1.5â€”8mCi of Iâ€•C]DAG,dissolvedin 0.4 ml salinewith
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FIGURE1. Synthesisof no-carrier-addedsn-andrac-i,2-[11C]DAGsandi-[11C]butyryl-rac-glycerolbytheketenemethod.(A)
Synthesisof i-actyl-2-[i-11C]butyryl--sn-glycerol(sn-i,2-[11C]DAG).This reactionconsistsof two mainprocedures:ethylketene
reactionand PLC hydrolysis(12). (B) Synthesisof 1-[i-11C]butyryl-2-palmitoykac-glycerol.(rac-i ,2-[11C]DAG).The mainprocedure
wasanacylationtothei- or3-hydroxylgroupof2-acylglycerolbyethylketenereaction.(C)Synthesisof 1-[i-11C]butyryl-rac-glycerol.
(rac-i-[11C]MAG).Themainprocedurewasthesameas(B).Theradlo-HPLCprofilesareshownInFigure2.
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0.1%bovineserumalbuminand0.5%DMSOat 5 and20mm
after injection of [â€˜â€˜C]DAG.Three kinds of lipid solvent were
usedto extractbrain phospholipids.The tissuewashomogenized
for 3 mm by grinding manually with about 0.5 ml ofthe solvent
(chloroform/methanol; 3/2, v/v) and was centrifuged at 3000
rpm (1660 g, Kubota KR/702) at 10Â°Cfor 3 mm. Two phases
were observed with a pellet positioned between the water phase

and chloroform phase. Both phases were collected together and
the pellet was re-homogenized with 0.5 ml of the second solvent
(chloroform/methanol/water, 1/2/0.3, v/v) and was centrifuged
in 3000 rpm for 3 mm. The supernatant was added to the soluble
fraction and a pellet was re-homogenized with 0.5 ml ofthe third
solvent (methanol/water; 2/3, v/v). The supernatant was also
added to the soluble fraction. Then 0.5 ml ofchloroform and 0.5
ml of water were newly added to the soluble fraction and the
mixture was shaken. The chloroform and water-phase mixtures
were separated. Total time was about 40 mm until the final
extraction. The extracted lipids of both samples were spotted on
TLC plates, Silica Gel 60 (activated).

Thin@LayerChromatography
We employedtwo solventsystemsof mobilephase and Silica

Gel 60 (activated) as a stationary phase for analysis of' â€˜C-labeled
phosphoinositides (P1, PIP, and PIP2) in the extraction and 1,2-
F'â€˜C]DAGwas separatedfromthe polarizedcomponentin the
serum. The two solvent systems consisted of neutral and basic
polar solvents, system (A); chloroform/methanol/water:65/25/4,
v/v, and system (B); chloroform/methanol/20%methylamine:
60/36/10,v/v (25).Theplates(length75mm)weredeveloped
in one dimension in each solvent system. The developed TLC
was put into contact with an imagingplate of Fuji Computed
Radiography System (FCR) which was exposed for 1 hr and then
calculated to obtain digitaliZedimages. The positions of the
various phospholipid radioactivities were visualized by FCR sys
tem and were identified by comparison with the authentic com
pounds. The PA, P1, PIP, PIP2, and along with other phospho
lipids and their authentic compounds were visualized with com
mon lipid locating agents such as 12or molybdenum blue spray
for phosphate on the same TLC plates.

Degradationof the ExtrinsicAdded 1,2-[11C]DAGin
RatSerum

The degradation of 1-El-'â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol
was studied in rat serum (male Wistar rats each weighing 300 g
to 305 g). A dose of 3 mCi was injected (within 3 sec) through
the tail vein. Time sequence blood samples(300 @1)were collected
at 0, 2.5, 5, 7, 10, and 20 mm, making a total ofsix samples in a
period of 20 mm. The serum was then spotted on TLC plates as
described in the former section.

Biodistributionof an- and rac-1,2-[11C]DAGUndera
Deeply Anesthetized Condition and a Conscious
Condition

Tracerdistributionin rats (maleWistarrats eachweighing300
g to 305 g) was measured by the following procedure. A dose of
0.8â€”3mCi of [â€˜â€˜C]DAGdissolved in 0.4 ml saline with 0.1%
bovine serum albumin and 0.5% DMSO was injected in three
experimentalgroups; l-palmitoyl-2-[1-'â€˜C]butyryl-sn-glycerolin
the deeply anesthetized group (n = 3), 1-[l-' â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmi
toyl-rac-glycerol in the deeply anesthetized group (n = 4), and 1-

[1-' â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerolin the conscious group
(n = 4). Both tracers were administered through the tail vein
under an anesthetizedcondition with 45 mg/kg of sodium pen
tobarbital (in deeply anesthetized groups) and under transiently
anesthetizedconditionsinducedby halothane(0.7%)in room air
in the conscious group. An intravenous bolus injection of each
â€˜â€˜C-DAGwasgiven,and30mm latertheratswerekilledby
decapitation. The brains were rapidly removed and divided into
cortex and cerebellum and other organs, such as the liver, lung,
heart and pancreas, were also removed. Tissue radioactivity was
measured using a gamma counter and the tissue samples were
weighed. Uptake was expressed as %dose/g; (count/g tissue) x
(1/total injectedcount) x 100%.The data obtained in triplicate
(sn-i ,2-[' â€˜C]DAG)and quadruplicate (rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]DAG)exper
iments were presented as average Â±s.d.

Exhaustof 11C02to Expirationon an- and rac-1,2-[11CJ
DAGInjection

These experiments were performed along with biodistribution
studies as described above in the study of 1-palmitoyl-2-[l-â€•C]-
butyryl-sn-glycerol under deep anesthesia (n = 3) and in the study
of 1-El-'â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-giycerolunder deep anes
thesia (n = 4). â€˜â€˜CO2was continuously collected into each sodal
ime column for 5-mm periods, for a total of six periods and 30
mm. The column radioactivity was measured using a gamma
counter.

CholinergicStimulationStudyinConsciousRatBrain
Cholinergic stimulation studies were performed by the admin

istration of arecoline under the condition of systemic cholinergic

blockage (26) by using butylscopolamine bromide. A rat (male
Wistar rat weighing 300â€”305g) was administered saline with
butylscopolamine bromide (6.6 mg/kg; s.c.) 20 mm prior to an
i.p. administration ofsaline (control: n = 4) or arecoline (13 mg/
kg: n = 4). Five minutes after arecoline injection, 3 mCi of l-[l
â€˜â€˜C]-butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol were injected into a tail

vein. At 30 mm after tracer injection, the rat was killed with
sodium pentobarbital (5 g/kg, i.v.). The brain was rapidly re
moved and regional brain tissue radioactivities (cerebral cortex

and cerebellum) and blood radioactivity were measured using a
gamma counter and tissue samples were weighed as described
above.

The Performanceof the CoincidentalGamma
Counter-RatBrainMonitoringSystem

The radioactivity in the rat brain was monitored by a pair of
external coincidence BGO detectors. The detector pair was posi

tioned to detect radioactivity in a brain, with mmmmumcontam
mating signals from the extracerebral tissue, using 3-mm diameter
zones marked on the exposed skull of the animals. We obtained
a time-activity curve of 1-El-'â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol,
in distinct contradiction to l-[l-â€•Cjbutyryi-rac-glycerolas MAG.
Each tracer was injected in bolus administration (within 3 sec)
through the tail vein. Time sequence counting was done by the
timing single-channel analyzer connected to a computer (PC
9801; NEC). Data were collected continuously in 3-mm periods,
for a total of 12 periods totaling 36 mm. The ability to isolate
counts from 3 mm zones indicated an FWHM of 3.2 mm. The
scattering ratios of each measurement in a 3-mm period were
from 5.4% s.d. in 200 counts to 1.7% s.d. in 2000 counts.
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Synthesistimeyield*p.j,tyt Specificactivity[â€œC]ethylketeneâ€”â€”â€”

1 86-279GBq/@moIt

L-a-palmitoyl-2-[1-11C]butyryl-sn-glycero-3-phosphorylcholine(2)30
mm(5mm6) 25% 75% 186GBqJ@moI(5Ci/@moI)1-palmitoyl-2-[1-â€•Cjbutyryl.sn-glycerol

(3)50
mm 4% 96%93GBqJ@moI(2.5Ci/@mol)1-[1-11C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol

(5)30
mm 35% 96% 186GBqJ@moI(5Ci/@moI)1-[1-'1C]butyryl-rac-glycerol

(7)30
mm 35% 96% 186GBqJ@moI(5Ci/@@moI)*

Calculated from the trapped11C02.t

Based on radio-HPLC profile Obtained before the process of separativeHPLC.*

Estimating specific activity of [11Cjethylketene by using 12-deoxyphorbol 13-isobutyrate 20-[1-11C]butyrate as an indicator(12).6

as the [11C]ethylketene adduct and not to be separated. Numbers in parentheses are each compound as mentioned in Figure1.RESULTS

in theno-carrier-addedreactionwhichwasthesamere
Synthesisof 11C-LabeledDAGs actionto glycerolby [â€œC]ethylketene(Fig.2B).Table

1 shows the radiochemical yield, purity,specificactivity,
and total synthesis time of l-palmitoyl-2-[l-â€•C]- sn-1,2-(11C]DAG Metabolic Fates by Using Folch's

butyryl-sn-glycerol (3), 1-El-' â€˜Cjbutyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac- Method: Extraction of Phospholnosftides
glycerol (5), and 1-[l-â€•C]butyryl-rac-gycerol (7). The spe- Lipid extraction was done without using acidified sol
cific activity of these [â€˜â€˜C]ethylketeneadducts was about vent to avoid the deacylation ofphosphatidylinositols.186

GBuJ@mol(5 Ci/@tmol)at the end of synthesis. The Almost all radioactivity in the brain was extracted duetohydrolyzing
ratio of [â€˜â€˜C]ethylketene adduct in PLC reac- the presence of water in the sample. Approximately15%tion

was about 15% for the production of l-palmitoyl-2- of the total radioactivity was in the CHC13-richorganic[1-'
â€˜Cjbutyryl-sn-glycerol (12). The â€˜â€˜Cadduct of 2-pal- phase, 80% was in the water phase, and 5% was inthemitoylglycerol

is rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]DAGin the no-carrier-added interfacial precipitate. Both phases included crude poly
reaction, which was an acylation to the 1- or 3-hydroxyl phosphoinositides, which can be furtherseparatedtoyieldgroup

(Fig. 2A). 1-[1-â€•C]butyryl-rac-glycerol is obtained individual PIPs byTLC.a

b60000200001-El

.11C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-@@glycerol1-[11C]butyryI@Ã§-glyceroI1500040000radiochemical

purity > 98%
retention time 4.8mm000.

@ raduochemical
@ purity 96%
@ retention time5.6mm2000050000,

0 @. .
. i'D@ iO mm 0 10 20 m'n

TABLE I
Synthesis of 11C-Labeled DAGs and MAG

FIGURE2. Radio-HPLCprofilesof1-[i-11Cjbutyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol(A)andi-[i-11C]butyryl-rac-glycerol(B)Alldiacylglyc
erols were analyzedby HPLCand IN spectrawere measuredin hexanein 1 cm cells in a sequentialconnectedspectrophotometer
(ShimadzumodelSPD-6AV)by using 242 nm in UVwave length.Zorbax SIL (Dupont Instrument,4.6 mm x 25 cm) was used. The
HPLCwasoperatedat roomtemperature.DAGs(a)andMAGs(b)wereseparatedbyusinghexane/isopropylalcohol(95:5,v/v)and
hexane/ether[usopropylalcohol(10:2:1, v/v), respectively.The flow rate was i .8 mI/mm.The radioactivityincludedin the eluentwas
sequentiallycountedby usingmuld-channelanalyzer.X-axis,a channelnumberof radio-HPLC(3 sec/channel).V-axis,eachchannel
radioactivityof tracer.
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FIGURE3. Radio-TLCprofilesof 11C-
labeled P1 turnover intermediates. The
brainextractswereobtained20 mmafter
1-[1-11Clbutyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol
injection.The total injecteddose was 8
mCiperrat(3009) inthiscase.TLC(Silica
Gel 60, activated, as a stationary phase)
for analysisof 11C-labeledphosphoinosi
tides(P1,PIP,andPIP2)in the extraction
bymodifiedFolch'smethod.System(A),
chloroform/methanol/water:65/25/4,v/v.
System (B), chloroform/methanol/20%
methylamine:60/36/10, v/v. W = Radio
TLC of the water fraction;CH = Radio
TLCof thechloroformfraction;ST = TLC

r@@ of the lipids from brain ([B]) and standards
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As shown in Figure 3, the positions of the various
phospholipid radioactivities were visualized by the FCR
system and were identified by standards in two different
developing systems, (A) and (B). The l,2-[' â€˜CIDAGme
tabolites, PA, P1, PIP, PIP2, and their standards were
visualized on the same TLC plates. Figure 3 shows a typical
pattern for the brain extracts 20 mm after rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]-
DAG injection. A similar TLC pattern was obtained for
sn-l,2-[' â€˜CIDAGand rac-l,2-[â€•C]DAG 5 mm after injec
tion. The unmetabolized sn- or rac-i,2-[â€•C]DAG was
observed concomitant with the P1 intermediates at 5 mm
after injection; however, it merged gradually into P1 inter
mediates. By 20 mm after administration, almost all of
the DAG had been metabolized into the P1 intermediates.

DegradationoftheExtrinsicAddedI,2-[11C]DAGin
RatSerum

Figure 4 shows the TLC proffles. Degradation of l-[l
I â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol occurred rapidly in

the rat serum. The blood radioactivity values(whole blood)
were 0.25 Â±0.02 %dose/g and 0. 17 Â±0.03 %dose/g at 10
mm and 30 mm after injection in a time course, respec
tively. However, almost all of the i,2-[â€•C]DAGhad dis

FiGURE 4. The de
. . gradation of the

extrinsicadded1,2-
- [11C]DAG in a rat

@ serum. The time
course of degrada
tion of iâ€”[1-11C]bu

. tyryl-2-paJmitoyl-rac

glycerolinrat serum.
The total Injected
Dosewas 3 mCi per
rat. TLC develop
ment solvent was

: employed system (A)
described in Figure2.5 5 7 1OMIN3.

appeared by 10 mm. The l,2-[â€•C]DAG practically per
sisted for only initial several minutes in the blood.

Biodistribution of sn-I,2- and rac-I,2-[11CJDAG
Biodistribution of l-palmitoyl-2-[1-' â€˜C]butyryl-sn-glyc

erol (n = 3) and l-[l-â€•C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol
(n = 4) was investigated 30 mm after injection of each
tracer. No differences between sn-l,2- and rac-l,2-[â€•C]-
DAG values were seen in the cerebralcortex, cerebellum,
and blood under a deeply anesthetized condition (Fig. 5aâ€”
b), and large differences were seen in the liver, pancreas,
and lung (Table 2). More rac-l,2-[' â€˜CIDAGthan sn-l,2-
[â€œC]DAGwas accumulated in the liver, pancreas, and
lung; but the reverse occurred in the kidney and urine.
Regional variations may be attributed to regional bio
chemical events.

In Table 3, the rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]DAGuptake in the con
scious group (n = 4) was compared with that in with the
deeply anesthetized group (Table 2). In the conscious state
(Fig. 5câ€”d),1,2-[â€•C]DAGuptake in the cortex was slightly
increased, but that in the blood was decreased (0.001 < p
< 0.01). Therefore, brain/blood ratios showed an increase
in the conscious state.

Exhaustof 11CO2to ExpirationAftersn@andrac@I,2-
[11C]DAGInjection

Both studies on the 1-palmitoyl-2-[l-â€•C]butyryl-sn
glycerol group (n = 3) and 1-[l-â€•C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl
rac-glyceroi group (n = 4) in the deeply anesthetized
condition demonstrated a continuous expiration proffle of
â€˜â€˜CO2duringthe30-mn periodstudy(Fig.6).Thissug
gested that â€˜â€˜CO2expiration accurately reflects the deac
ylation process from the 1-position of l,2-[â€•C]DAGby
lipase and further process offi-oxidation via [l-â€•C]butyryl
CoA. The cumulative expiration radioactivity values of
Sn- and rac-i,2-[' â€˜C]DAGwere 9.5 Â±1.3 and 11.4 Â±2.4
%dose/total injected dose, respectively (0.3 < p < 0.5).

ChoiinergicStimulationStudyUsingConsciousRat
Brain

Regional brain uptake of l-[l-â€•C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl
rac-glycerol was investigated 30 mm after injection. Large
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i-palmitoyl1-[1-11C]butyryl2-2-[i-'1C}butyryl
palmitoyl-rac

sn-glycerol(N= 3)tglycerol (N =4)*mean

Â±s.d.mean Â±s.d.(%dose/g)(%dose/g)
t-test

* For comparison between the sn-i ,2-[11C]DAG and rac-i ,2-[11C]DAG by t-test. ns = not significant.

t The total injected dose was 0.8 mCi per rat.

* The total injected dose was 1 .6 mCi per rat.

Biodistnbution studies were performed using male Wistar rats each weighing 300â€”350g under a deeply anesthetized conditon (45 mg/
kg).Carbon-ii-labeledDAGswereinjectedthrougha tail vein.Therats werekilled30 mmpostinjection.Tissueuptakewas expressedas
%dose/g.DatapresentaverageÂ±s.d. in triplicateor quadruplicateexperiments.

Conscious state (n =4)mean
Â±s.d.(%Jose/g)t t-test Variations

* For comparison between the deeply anesthetized group (n = 4, on the third column in Table 2). ns = not significant.

t The total injected dose was 1 .6 mCi per rat.

A variationin the i-[i-11C]butyryl2-palmitoyl-rac-glyceroluptakebetweenthetwo groupswasobserved.Lightanesthesiausinghalothane
wasusedduringtheshortperiod(3mm)fortraceradministrationintheconsciousgroup.TissuedistributionwasexaminedusingmaleWistar
ratseachweighing300â€”305g. i-[i-11C]butyryl2-palmitoyl4ac-glycerolwas injectedthrougha tailvein.Theratswerekilled30 mmafterthe
injection. The regionaluptake was expressed as %dose/g. Data present average Â±s.d. (n = 4).

TABLE2
Biodistnbution of sn-i ,2- and rac-i ,2-[11C]DAGsin Deeply Anesthetized Condition 30 Minutes After Injection

Cerebralcortex
Cerebellum
Temporalmuscle
Heart
Pancreas
Lung
Liver
Kidney
Urine
Blood

0.116Â±0.014
0.110Â±0.024
0.090 Â±0.005
0.126Â±0.023
0.176Â±0.031
0.422Â±0.076
0.341Â±0.026
0.457Â±0.038
8.96 Â±0.178
0.166Â±0.027

0.116Â±0.012
0.113Â±0.015
0.076 Â±0.007
0.147 Â±0.010
0.311 Â±0.053
0.630 Â±0.136
0.628Â±0.067
0.270Â±0.008
1.14 Â±0.627
0.164 Â±0.011

0.5< p < 1 ns
0.5<p<1 ns
0.02<p<0.05
0.2< p< 0.3
0.001< p < 0.01
0.05<p<0.1

0 < p < 0.001
0 < p < 0.001
0 < p < 0.001

0.5<p<1 ns

Time-ActivityCurvesof 11C-DAGand11C-MAGinRat
Brain Using a Coincidental Gamma Counter System

Biodistribution study using l-[l-' â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmi
toyl-rac-glycerol with a time course suggested a tracer
accumulation in the brain (Table 5).

Two time-activity curves of 1-El-'â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmi
toyl-rac-glycerol and l-[l-' â€˜C]butyryl-rac-glycerol were ob
tamed as shown in Figure 7. The former showed accu
mulation and the latter showed disappearance. These find
ings suggest that l,2-[â€•C]DAGcan be metabolized into

differences between the control group (n = 4) and cholin
ergic stimulated group (n = 4) were seen in the cerebral
cortex (p < 0.01) and cerebellum (p < 0.001), and no
significant differences were seen in the blood (p > 0.3)
(Table 4). The l,2-[â€•C]DAGuptake values in the cortex
and cerebellum showed an increase of 26% and 34%,
respectively. This shows that the uptake of l,2-[' â€˜C]DAG
was enhanced by cholinergic stimulation. These findings
suggested that 1,2-[' â€˜C]DAGuptake is related to receptor
linked P1 turnover in the brain.

TABLE3
Comparison of i-[i-11C]butyryl-2-palmitoykac-glycerol Tissue Uptake in Conscious Group (n = 4) with the Deeply

AnesthetizedGroup(n = 4, inTable i)

Cerebral cortex
Cerebellum
Temporalmuscle
Heart
Pancreas
Lung
Liver
Kidney
Urine
Blood

0.128Â±0.007
0.108Â±0.006
0.075Â±0.004
0.126Â±0.005
0.240Â±0.039
0.432Â±0.179
0.613Â±0.056
0.305Â±0.029
1.81 Â±0.583
0.136Â±0.007

0.1<p<0.2
0.5< p < 1
0.5<p<i
0.01<p<0.02
0.05<p<0.i
0.1 <p<0.2
0.5< p< 1
0.05czp'czO.i
0.2<p<0.3
0.001 < p < 0.01

I
ns
ns

I
ns
I
I
I
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polarized compounds, which can be trapped in the cell
membrane. This assumption is supported by the findings
obtained using the TLC study (Fig. 3). On the contrary, 1-
[1-' â€˜C]-butyryl-rac-glycerol cannot be trapped in the brain,
which suggests that the rac-l-[â€•C]MAG cannot be metab
olized into [l-â€•C]butyryl CoA due to the lack of lipase
activity in the rat brain.

DISCUSSION

A basic method for the visualization of intracellular
signaling, employing extrinsic added l,2-[' â€˜C]DAG,which
can be applied to PET imaging is reported. The theoretical
background for this study is the P1 turnover which was
systematically studied by Berridge et al. (1984). In this
dual-second messenger system, sn-l,2-DAG appears fol

FIGURE6. 11C02expirationofsn-andrac-i,2-[11]DAG.Car
hon-i 1 labeledcarbon dioxide, which was produced from the
total expirationof rats underendosed conditionseparatedfrom
the air,was continuouslycollectedinto eachsodalimecolumnfor
5-mmperiods,makinga totalof 6 periodsfor30 mm.

lowing neuronal signaling but is soon metabolized by 1,2-
DAG kinase into PA under normal neuronal activity. After
this step in P1 turnover, functional lipids (P1, PIP, and
PIP2) are formed via CDP-DAG and coexist in the cell
membrane together with structural lipids such as phospha
tidylcholine (PC) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE).
Figure 8 summarizes P1 turnover, 1-2-DAG is cell-perme
able and can pass through the blood-brain barrier (BBB)
(27,28). This property of 1,2-DAG allows it to serveas a
convenient tracer of P1 turnover. The administered 1,2-
[â€œC]DAGwas metabolized into PA, P1, PIP, and PIP2
within 5 mm after injection, while raidoactive PC and PE
did not appear even after 20 mm (Fig. 3). This indicates
negligible transacylation of the acyl residue of â€˜â€˜C-labeled
PIPs into other structural lipids. In other words, intrave
nously administered extrinsic sn-l,2-[' â€˜C]DAG rapidly
traces the course of P1 turnover as shown in Figure 8. In
this connection, we propose a concept of membrane trap
ping, that is PIP accumulation in the membrane, to explain
the above-mentioned trapping mechanism, because the
possibility of re-mobilization of â€˜â€˜C-labeledPIPs after in
corporation into a cell membrane seems to be very low.
As shown in Figure 7, time-activity curve analysis with a
coincidental gamma counter demonstrated a rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]-
DAG accumulation pattern in the brain. This finding
supported the view that membrane trapping occurs in vivo
because of the presence of sn-type in a racemic mixture.

Another important possibility is that the administration
of Sn- or rac-1,2-[â€•C]DAG is degraded by lipase in the
brain or other organs (e.g., liver, pancreas) involved in the
systemic circulation (29). As shown in the results section,
about 10% ofthe total activity was eliminated into expired
gas in the continuous form of â€˜â€˜CO2within 30 mm after
tracer injection (Fig. 6). This suggests a metabolic pathway
where free fatty acid (FFA), released from 1,2-DAG by
lipase, undergoes beta-oxidation to become acetyl CoA.

A major problem in this kind of study is that the
metabolic rate of l,2-DAG based on the lipase activity
needs to be much lower than the metabolic rate based on
P1 turnover. As previously described, lipase from these
organs can hydrolyze the 1- and/or 3-position of triglyc

15
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Control(n= 4)Arecoline-stimulated (n=4)mean
Â±s.d. (%dose/g)@mean Â±s.d.(%4@c.-@/g)t(minimun-maxlmum)(minimum-maximum)

t-test

Biood

* For comparison between the control group (n = 4) and arecoline-stimulated group (n = 4) by t-test. ns = not significant.

t The total Injected dose was 3 mCi per rat.

Effect of chOlinergiCstimulation on i-[i-11C]butyryl 2-palmftoyl-rac-glycerol uptake in the brain was examined by arecoline i.p. injection.
Thisprocedureof cholinergicstimulationwasdescribedin detailin the methodsection.Theratswerekilled30 mmafter Injection.Regional
uptakewasexpressedas%dose/g.DatapresentaverageÂ±s.d.(n= 4).

0.3< p < 0.5 ns

Wholeblood(n= 4)Cerebral cortex(n=4)mean
Â±s.d. (%dose/g)mean Â±s.d. (%dose/g)

* The total injected dose was 1 .6 mCi per rat.

Lightanesthealausinghalothanewasusedduringtheshortperiod
for tracer admirustratlonIn the consciousrat. Tissue distribution
(especially In the cerebral cortex and blood) was examined using
maleWistarratseachweighing300-305g. 1-[1-â€•C]butyryl2-palmi
toyl-rac-glycerolwasInjectedthrougha tallvein.Theratswerekilled
eachtimeafterthe injection.Thebrainuptakewasexpressedas
%dose/g.DatapresentaverageÂ±s.d.(n= 4).

TABLE4
Cholinergic Stimulation Study of 1-[1-â€•C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerolwith Arecoline (Intraperltoneal Injection)

0.223Â±0.016
(0.208 â€”0.249)
0.182Â±0.018
(0.160â€”0.206)
0.152Â±0.014
(0.131â€”0.165)

0.234 Â±0.014
(0.212â€”0.247)
0.229 Â±0.015
(0.214â€”0.249)
0.203Â±0.011
(0.192â€”0.218)

Cerebralcortex

Cerebellum

0.001< p < 0.01

0 < p <0.001

erides, DAGS, and MAGS to yield polarized components
(18). As shownin the resultssection,the uptakeof rae
1,2-DAG labeled at the 1-position was significantly higher
than that of sn-1,2-DAG labeled at 2-position in the liver
and pancreas (Table 2). This suggests the involvement of
lipase in these organs. In the brain, on the contrary, no
significant difference was noted between the uptake of sn
and rac-l,2-DAG with different' â€˜Clabelingpositions (Fig.
Sb), which suggeststhat lipase activity is extremely low in
the brain. Under deep pentobarbital anesthesia, synaptic
transmission in the brain can be regarded to be in an
inhibited state (30) so that the state may not produce any
differences based on the P1 response in synapse. Addi
tionally, l-[l-' â€˜C]butyryl-rac-glycerolcannot be trapped in
the brain (Fig. 7), which suggeststhat l-[â€•C]MAG cannot
be metabolized into [1-'â€˜C]butyrylCoA because monoacyl
glycerol can be readily degraded by monoacyl glycerol

lipase (18,29). These findings suggest that lipase activity
in the brain should be disregarded.

In a conscious state, the uptake was increased by about
30% in the presence of cholinergic stimulation (Table 4),
which is in agreement with the findings obtained by an
other method (31,32). These findings suggest that brain
rac-l,2-[' â€˜C]DAGuptake is closely related to the metabo
lism via P1 turnover. Comparison ofthe spots on the TLC
of rat brain extracts with those of authentic compounds,
revealed that the metabolites are P1 turnover specific and

FIGURE7. Time-activitycurvesofrac-1,2-[â€•C]DAGandrac
1-[11C]MAGby using coincidentalâ€˜y-counterin a rat brain. The
radioactivity in rat brain was monitored by a pair of external
coincidenceBGO detectors. Each tracer was injected in bolus
administration (within3 sac) through tall vein. Data was collected
continuously for 3-mm periods, making a total of 12 periods for
36 mm.Both data were transformedby the relativecounts which
was consistent with each count at the initial period (from 0 mm
to 3 mm)after bolus injection.Similartime-activitycurves were
obtainedin threeexperimentsin eachgroup. s = open square in
rac-i ,2-[11C]DAGand closesquarein rac-1-[11C]MAG;vertical
rods are each 1 s.d.
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TABLE 5
Biodistribution in the Brain with a Time Course Using

14i-â€•Clbutyryl-2-palmftoyl-rac-qlycerd
MAG

0@

bolus
10 20 30 4030sec0.58Â±0.050.08Â±0.025

mm0.33 Â±0.040.10 Â±0.0210
mm0.25 Â±0.020.13 Â±0.0320
mm0.18 Â±0.020.12 Â±0.0130
mm0.17 Â±0.030.12 Â±0.01

Time (Minutes)
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is predominantly subjected to the course of P1 turnover in
the brain and the tracer leftover could return to the serum.
However, in other organs, such as the liver and pancreas,
degradation by lipase is the main course, producing a
difference between the accumulation of both tracers. In
the case of 1-palmitoyl-2-[l-â€•C]butyryl-sn-glycerol,the 2-
position ofglycerol was labeled with C-i 1; however, lipase
predominantly hydrolyzes the 1-position (18). The hydro
lyzed â€œC-labeledcompound is 2-[l-â€•CJ-butyrylglycerol,
which is also able to return to serum, and it is further
converted to l-[l-' â€˜C]butyryl-rac-glycerolor phosphoryl
ated compounds. On the contrary, â€œCactivity in the 1-
position of 1-El-'â€˜C]butyryl-2-palmitoyl-rac-glycerol is
readily converted to [1-â€•C]butyryl CoA and is taken into
the TCA cycle, resulting in the production of â€˜â€˜CO2.The
difference in the labeling position between the two isomers
should reflect the difference in the tissue-specific metabolic
features of â€˜â€˜C-butyrylmoiety.

The present findings show that the brain uptake of 1,2-
[â€˜â€˜C]DAGis due to accumulation of radioactivity based
on P1 metabolic processes. The finding that the regions
with high neuronal activity related to PKC (13,15,33),
correspond with those showing high uptake of sn-1,2-[â€•C]-
DAG (12) suggestsan in vivo linkage between P1turnover
and PKC, as anticipated by Nishizuka (4). As shown by
the time-activity curve (Fig. 7) obtained using a coinciden
tal gamma counter, the P1 turnover rate can be measured
by using l,2-[' â€˜C]DAGand a similar measurement with
PET may be possible in humans.
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FIGURE9. Metabolicfatesofextrinsic
added sn- and rac-i ,2-[11C]DAG. These
schematic figures show each metabolic
courseofsn-i,2-[11C]-DAGandrac-i,2,-
[11C]DAGwhichinvolvedinactivesn-2,3-
[11C]DAGin the racemicmixture.* mdi
cates each radioactivecompound. In rat
brain,P1turnover,writtenas @,shouldbe
predominant for both tracers. However,
different metabolic fates were demon
strated in other organs due to the predom
inancyinthecataboliccoursebylipases
accordingto the differencein the 11Clabel
ing position.The shadedframesrepresent
the braincompartment.

FIGURE8. â€œMembraneTrappingâ€•mechanismof extrinsic
added 1,2-[11C]DAG.@ is 11C-Iabeledcompound and intermedi
ates in P1turnover.

represent rapid metabolism. Transacylation into structural
lipids occurred only in very small amounts (Fig. 3), while
metabolism in blood occurred rapidly with polarized com
ponents being produced in about 5 mm after administra
tion. rac-l,2-[â€•C]DAGdisappeared from the blood within
10 mm and was completely altered to the polarized com
ponent (Fig. 4). Once polarized, sn- or rac-l,2-[â€•C]DAG
cannot pass through the BBB and does not affect its uptake
in the brain where its accumulation has already occurred.
However, the â€˜â€˜C-labeledmetabolized component in
serum has to be deduced from the total serum activity,
representing the real input function.

Figure 9 summarizes the metabolic fates of each tracer
in two modes, P1 turnover and lipase deacylation of the
[1-' â€˜C]butyrylmoiety. The metabolic fate of l,2-[' â€˜CIDAG

1â€”palmitoylâ€”2â€”(1â€”â€•C)butyryl â€”snâ€”glycerol
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